
 

Colab Cloud Platforms Limited 
(Formerly known as JSG Leasing Limited) 

CIN: L65993DL1989PLC038194 
Reg. Office Address: 125, 2nd Floor, Shahpur Jat, New Delhi – 110 049 

Tel: 8828865429 E-mail: jsgleasinglimited@gmail.com Website: www.jsgleasinglimited.ltd  

08th December 2023 
 
To,  
Listing Department,  
BSE Limited,  
1st Floor, P J Towers,  
Dalal Street, Mumbai – 400 001.  
 
Scrip Code  :  542866 
Scrip Id  :  COLABCLOUD 
 
Dear Sir/Madam,   
 
Subject: Newspaper Advertisement for Postal Ballot Notice. 
 
Pursuant to Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations & Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations 2015, Notice of the Postal Ballot for regularization and change in designation of the 
directors is published in the following newspapers: 
 

1. English Newspaper (Having nation-wide circulation) 
2. Hindi Newspaper (Having Regional circulation) 

 
Kindly take the above cited information on your records. 
 
Thanking You,  
 
For Colab Cloud Platforms Limited 
(Formerly known as JSG Leasing Limited) 
 
 
 
Deepika Undhad 
Company Secretary and Compliance Officer 
Membership No: A41244 
 
Encl.: As above 
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Union Mutual Fund (MF) recently 
launched the new fund offer (NFO) of its 
children’s fund, which closes on 
December 12. Altogether, 11 funds within 
this category have assets under 
management (AUM) of  ~17,260 crore. 

Diverse category 
Schemes within this category vary 
considerably, with equity allocation 
ranging from 23.9 per cent to 98.3 per 
cent.  “Children’s funds have varied asset 
allocation patterns — equity, debt, and 
hybrid oriented — which the investor 
can choose from based on individual 
risk appetite and time horizon,” says 
Vishal Chopda, fund manager, UTI 
Asset Management Company (AMC). 

The style of fund management also 
varies. Says Sanjay Bembalkar, co-head-
equity, Union MF: “Some peers run their 
funds in this category as balanced 
advantage fund, where the equity 
allocation varies over time, while some 
run it as an equity-savings fund, with 
lower equity allocation. We will run our 
fund as a pure equity fund, given the long 
horizon investors have in this category, 
and the need to beat education inflation, 
which averages around 10-11 per cent.” 

These schemes come with a lock-in, 
which is either five years or 
until the child attains the age 
of 18, whichever is earlier. 

Investments into these 
funds can be made from the 
parent, guardian or child’s 
account. “At the time of 
redemption, however, the 
child needs to have an 
account of their own and the 
money can only go into it,” 
says Bembalkar. 

Longer-term calls possible 
The lock-in allows fund managers to take 
calls that require more time to pay off, 
without worrying about redemption 
pressure. Investors get the benefit of 
compounding. “Time is your ally,” says 
Nehal Mota, co-founder and chief 
executive officer, Finnovate. 

Chopda adds that the lock in prevents 
parents from falling prey to the 
temptation to redeem the investment 

early.  A labelled fund is known to offer 
some psychological benefits. “The 
corpus usually does not get utilised for 
some other purpose,” says Bembalkar. 

If the investor opts for a hybrid fund, 
he needs to make less effort.  

“The fund manager handles the task 
of rebalancing the portfolio on the 
investor’s behalf,” says Arnav Pandya, 
founder, Moneyeduschool. 

Nothing unique, barring lock-in 
These funds do not have any 
unique features. “Other than 
the lock-in, they don’t have 
characteristics that other 
equity, debt or hybrid funds 
don’t possess,” says Pandya. 

If the fund is hybrid 
oriented, the fund manager 
controls the asset allocation, 
which remains the same for 
all investors. It cannot be 
customised to meet an 
individual investor’s needs. 
Mota points out that some 

investors may find the lock-in restrictive. 

Should you invest? 
Investors who tend to exit funds during 
periods of high volatility may go for 
them. They will find the lock-in useful.   

Says Pandya: “People who fear they 
may use up the corpus created for their 
child may also opt for these labelled 
funds.” Investors who can develop a 

diversified portfolio and rebalance it 
periodically (themselves or with an 
advisor’s help) need not opt for these 
funds. With separate funds, they would 
have greater control over the asset mix: 
they could, for instance, reduce the 
equity allocation as they get closer to 
their goal.    

Points to check 
Find out whether the fund is equity, debt, 
or hybrid oriented. “Understand the 
portfolio composition and whether it 
suits your risk appetite and horizon,” 
says Pandya. 

Since the nature of funds within this 
category varies widely, assess the 
performance of each against its 
appropriate benchmark, not the 
category average. Mota suggests 
checking the fund’s expense ratio. It 
varies widely. In direct plans, it ranges 
from 0.66 per cent to 2.17 per cent while 
in regular plans it ranges from 1.2 per 
cent to 2.6 per cent. Avoid overpaying. 

Pandya suggests checking past 
performance and fund manager churn 
(too much is disruptive for the fund 
management process). 

Chopda advises using the systematic 
investment plan route and starting early 
to get the benefit of compounding.  

While the minimum investment 
horizon must be five years, it should be 
seven years or more in an equity-
oriented plan.   

YOUR
MONEY

RAM PRASAD SAHU 
Mumbai, 7 December 

A strong order book coupled  
with Defence Acquisition 
Council’s (DAC’s) recent 

approval for proposals to enhance the 
operational capabilities of the Indian 
armed forces, and expectations of  
better execution are some positive signs 
for Hindustan Aeronautics Limited 
(HAL). They have led to a 31 per cent 
rise in the stock of the defence major 
over the past month. 

A key near-term trigger has been the 
approval by DAC, chaired by Defence 
Minister Rajnath Singh, to projects 
worth ~2.23 trillion that include  
procurement of 97 Tejas light combat 
aircraft and 156 Prachand combat  
helicopters. 

HAL is expected to be a key benefi-
ciary in this, given that the proposals 
include the procurement of Light 
Combat Helicopters for the Indian 
Army, light combat aircraft for the 
Indian Air Force, and the upgradation 
of Su-30 MKI aircraft. 

The company’s order book at the end 
of FY23 is pegged at ~82,000 crore 
which offers a revenue visibility of  
three times its trailing twelve-month 
revenues. 

The order book has seen a bump up 
after having received an order worth 
~480 billion for 83 LCA Tejas aircraft in 
FY22, whose delivery is expected to 
begin in FY24, says Antique Stock 
Broking. The brokerage believes that 
the long-term order pipeline remains 
robust with a business opportunity of 
~4.5 lakh crore over the next decade. It 
has a buy rating on HAL with a target 
price of ~2,589 a share. 

In addition to this, improved execu-
tion is another trigger for the company. 
PhillipCapital Research has highlighted 
that the company will receive a substan-
tial boost in revenue as it is planning to 
deliver planes from 83 LCA Mk-1A con-
tract to customers by FY28, at least one 
year ahead of the original schedule. 

Hence, HAL is planning to expand 
its production capacity from 16 to 24 
planes per year by adding a new line at 
Nashik facility, prompting Umesh Raut 
and Tanay Rasal of PhillipCapital 

Research to increase their sales estimate 
by 5 per cent each for FY25 and FY26. 

Further plans to create a mainte-
nance, repair and overhaul or MRO 
facility, to be completed by November 
next year, for A320 aircraft after a tie-
up with Airbus should help reduce the 
maintenance cost and improve turn-
around time for Indian aviation majors.  

This would be an incremental reve-
nue opportunity for the company. 

Exports is another area which the 
company is looking at with prospective 
markets including the Philippines and 
Egypt for Tejas, advanced light helicop-
ter and anti-ship missiles. 

The brokerage has also increased its 
price-to-earnings multiple to 25 times 
(currently 22 times) on the back of a deal 
for the manufacturing of complex 
fighter jet engines.  

The deal will provide HAL  
with autonomy for the development  
of future fighter jet programmes and  
its transition from a player that is 
dependent on technology transfers, to 
self-designed programmes that offer 
robust ordering prospects over the next 
decade. PhillipCapital Research has a 
target price of ~2,952 which, given the 
current price, translates to an upside of 
16 per cent. 

New orders, execution 
to boost HAL’s prospects
Approval of DAC’s ~2.23 trillion proposal likely to pay rich dividends BEST PERFORMERS HAVE BEATEN NIFTY50 OVER PAST DECADE

Returns (%) �1-year   �3-year    �5-year   � 10-year

Returns are  of direct plans; above 1-year returns are in CAGR                        Source: NGEN Markets
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CHILDREN’S FUND

Lock-in is useful if you tend  
to exit amid high volatility 

HAL VS SENSEXLOOKING UP
� A strong order book and 
upgrades have led to a 
31% rise in the stock of the 
defence major over the 
past month 

� A key near-term trigger 
has been the approval by 
DAC to proposals worth 
~2.23 trillion     

� The company’s order 
book at the end of FY23 
was pegged at ~82,000 cr

(Base = 100)
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NOTICE
[For transfer of shares to the Investor Education and Protection Fund (IEPF)]

This Notice is published pursuant to the provisions of the Investor Education and
Protection Fund Authority (Accounting, Audit, Transfer and Refund) Rules, 2016 (“IEPF
Rules”) as amended by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs.

Pursuant to Section 124(6) of the Companies Act, 2013 (“Act”) read with Rule 6 of 
the IEPF Rules, all shares in respect of which dividends have remained unpaid or
unclaimed for a period of seven consecutive years as provided under Section 124 (5) 
of Companies Act 2013, are required to be transferred by the Company to the demat 
account of IEPF authority. 

A list of such shareholders along with their folio number or DP ID - Client ID, who 
have not claimed their dividends for the last seven consecutive years i.e. Financial 
Year 2015 - 16 to 2021 - 22 and whose underlying shares are therefore liable for 
transfer to the demat account of IEPF Authority, are available on the website of
the Company at https://new.siemens.com/in/en/company/investor-relations.html. 
The Company has sent individual communication to the concerned shareholders at 
their latest available addresses available with the Company. 

The shareholders holding shares in physical form and whose shares are liable to be 
transferred to demat account of IEPF Authority may note that the Company would be 
issuing duplicate share certificate(s) in lieu of the original share certificate(s) held by the
shareholders for the purpose of transfer of shares to demat account of IEPF Authority 
as per the IEPF Rules. Thereafter the original share certificates shall automatically stand
cancelled and deemed non-negotiable or not tradable. In case the shares are held in 
dematerialized mode, by virtue of requirement of the IEPF Rules, the Company would 
transfer these shares directly to the demat account of IEPF authority with the help of 
the National Securities Depository Limited and Central Depository Services Limited.

Notice is hereby given that in the absence of receipt of a valid request form along 
with necessary documents from the shareholder on or before 24th March 2024, the 
Company would be transferring the said shares to the demat account of IEPF Authority
without further notice.

Please note that no claim shall lie against the Company in respect of unclaimed dividend
amounts and shares transferred to IEPF pursuant to the IEPF Rules. The concerned 
shareholders may note that, upon such transfer, they can thereafter claim their said 
shares along with dividend(s) from IEPF by making an application online, for which 
details are available at www.iepf.gov.in. Please note that all subsequent corporate 
benefits accruing on such shareholding shall also be credited in favour of the demat
account of IEPF Authority.

For further information, concerned shareholders may contact TSR Consultants Private 
Limited (Registrar and Share Transfer Agent) Unit:- Siemens Ltd at 022 6656 8494 or 
C-101, 1st Floor, 247 Park, L.B.S Marg, Vikhroli (West), Mumbai - 400 083 quoting the 
reference folio no. / demat account no.

By order of the Board of Directors
For Siemens Limited

Ketan Thaker
Company Secretary

Date : 7th December 2023   

Siemens Limited
CIN: L28920MH1957PLC010839     
Regd. Office: Birla Aurora, 
Level 21, Plot No. 1080,
Dr. Annie Besant Road, Worli, Mumbai - 400 030
Tel.:  +91 22 6251 7000 | Fax: +91 22 2436 2403
Website: www.siemens.co.in
Contact / Email: Corporate-Secretariat.in@siemens.com

COLAB CLOUD PLATFORMS LIMITED

(Formerly known as JSG Leasing Limited)

CIN: L65993DL1989PLC038194

Regd. Off.: 125, 2nd Floor, Shahpur Jat, New Delhi - 110049, India

Phone: 8828865429 Email:  jsgleasinglimited@gmail.com

Web: www.jsgleasinglimited.ltd

POSTAL BALLOT NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given that the Company is seeking approval of its members by way

of Ordinary/ Special Resolution in respect of the following matters:

• Regularization of appointment of Mr. Mukesh Jadhav (DIN: 09539015) as a Non-

executive Non independent Director of the Company.

• Change in designation of Mr. Motibhai Rabari (DIN: 08573080) from Whole-time

Director to the Managing Director of the Company.

• Regularization of appointment of Mr. Sanjay Gangurde (DIN: 10415085) as an

Executive Director of the Company.

• Regularization of appointment of Mr. Latesh Poojary (DIN: 10414863) as a Non-

executive Director of the Company.

a) In this regard all the members are hereby informed that the Company has set out

notice to its members for aforesaid resolutions to be transacted through postal

ballot by voting through remote e-voting platform provided by Central Depository

Services (India) Limited (CDSL) or by Postal Ballot Form.

b) The Company has completed dispatch of the Postal Ballot Notice to the Members

through permitted mode on Thursday, 07
th

 December 2023.

c) The cut-off date for determining the eligibility to vote through remote e-voting shall

be Friday, 01
st

 December 2023.

d) Persons whose name is recorded in the register of beneficial owners maintained

as on the cut-off date, only shall be entitled to avail the facility of e-voting.

e) The e-voting shall commence from Sunday, 10
th

 December 2023 (09:00 AM IST)

and concludes on Monday, 08
th

 January 2024 (05:00 PM IST).

f) The remote E-voting module shall be disabled by Central Depository Services (India)

Limited (“CDSL”) thereafter.

g) Postal Ballot Form received after Monday, 08
th

 January 2024, will be strictly treated

as if the reply from the member has not been received.

h) Any person who acquires the shares and becomes the member of the company

after the dispatch of the notice and hold shares as on the cut-off date i.e., Friday,

01
st

 December 2023, may obtain login ID and password by sending request on

www.evotingindia.com, to cast their vote electronically. However, if a person is

already registered with CDSL for e-voting then the existing User Id and password

can be used to cast their vote.

The results declared along with scrutinizer report within the prescribed period shall be

displayed on the Company’s Website and also communicated to the stock exchange.

Members are requested to note that in case you have any queries or issues regarding

e-voting, you may refer to the Frequently Asked Questions (‘FAQs’) and e-voting manual

available at www.evotingindia.com under help section or write an email to

helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com or  call on toll free no.: 1800 22 55 33  or send a

request at www.evotingindia.com.

By Order of the Board

For Colab Cloud Platforms Limited

(Formerly known as JSG Leasing Limited)

Place: Delhi Sd/-

Date: 07
th 

December 2023 Deepika Undhad

Company Secretary and Compliance Officer

Membership No: A41244

INDIABULLS HOUSING FINANCE LIMITED
Regd off: 5th Floor, Building No. 27, KG Marg, Connaught Place, New Delhi - 110001

EXPRESSION OF INTEREST (EOI) FOR STRESSED FINANCIAL ASSETS
Indiabulls Housing Finance Limited, a housing finance company, invites
Expression of Interest (EOI) along with non-disclosure agreement for
sale of its stressed financial assets. The data room will be open from
December 8, 2023 to December 23, 2023. The data room can be accessed at
18th Floor, Tower 1, One International Center, Senapati Bapat Marg, Lower Parel,
Mumbai – 400013 Maharashtra. For detailed terms and conditions of sale,
you may contact us on: loanassignment_ihfl@indiabulls.com or 02261891606
Last day for submission of bid is December 24, 2023.
Mumbai, December 8, 2023
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/kkjk 13¼2½ ds rgr ekax lwpuk
vki fuEuof.kZr dtZnkj us rkfydk esa of.kZr lEifRr ca/kd j[kdj _.k izkIr fd;k gS vkSj vki fuEuof.kZr _.k vuqca/k ds laca/k esa dtZnkj@lg&dtZnkj xkjaVj
gSaA vkids }kjk dh xbZ pwdksa ds QyLo:i vkidk _.k [kkrk foRrh; vkfLr;kas dk izfrHkwfrdj.k vkSj iquxZBu rFkk izfrHkwfr fgr izorZu vf/kfu;e] 2002 
¼la{ksir% ljQklh ,sDV½ ds izko/kkuksa ds rgr fnukad 04&12&2023 dks vuktZd vkfLr dh Js.kh eas lwphc) fd;k tk pqdk gSA ge] gkse QLVZ QkbuSal dEiuh bafM;k
fyfeVsM us ljQklh ,sDV dh /kkjk 13¼2½ ds lkFk ifBr /kkjk 13¼13½ ds rgr ekax lwpuk vkids }kjk izLrqr irs ij tkjh dh FkhA mDr lwpuk,a 04&12&2023 dks
tkjh dh xbZ gSa vkSj bu lwpukvkas esa c;ku fd;k x;k gS fd vkius vkidks eatwj fd, x, fofHkUu _.kksa ds Hkqxrku esa pwd dh gSA vr,o] lwpuk dh rkehy ds fy,
;g lwpuk ljQklh ,sDV dh /kkjk 13¼2½ ds izko/kku rFkk izfrHkwfr fgr ¼izorZu½ fu;ekoyh] 2002 ds fu;e 3¼1½ ds izko/kku ds fucU/kuksa esa izdkf'kr dh tk jgh gS %

[kkrk] dtZnkj¼jksa½]
,oa xkjaVj¼jkas½
dk uke vkSj irk

eatw nsoh lqokydk]
';ke yky

jathr dqekj] fodkm egrks]
jkedfy;k nsoh

vdhy vgen] xqycgkj

lq'khy xkSre] fuf/k xkSre

fiz;adk lkbeu] fot; ;kno

lw;Z ukFk pkSgku]

y{kfeuk nsoh

bljkby [kku] jksth

vafdr R;kxh] deys'k

f'ko vkse

eqds'k eaMy] jatuk
eqds'k eaMy

lquhy lSuh] jfo lSuh]
Hkxoku nkl lSuh] jkeosjh

'kadj yky pkS/kjh]
mfeZyk tkV

jktiwr lqesj flag flothflag]
jhuk daoj] euh"kk daoj

fu'kk ds jkepUnz] 'kkth

jkeckcw uk;d] y{eh nsoh

xqjehr dkSj] vejthr

Lo- eegsUnz flag] lksuw daoj]
Lo- eegsUnz flag ds vU;
dkuwuh izfrfuf/k

egs'k dqekj 'kekZ]
eerk nsoh

Lo- '';ke lqanj lksuh]
oanuk lksuh] Lo- '';ke lqanj lksuh
ds vU; dkuwuh izfrfuf/k

vo/ks'k dqekj]
izHkkdj flag

vk'kk jke ;ksxh]

lquhrk ;ksxh

lhrkjke 'kekZ] pesyh nsoh

lUuh pksiM+k]

vuhrk pksiM+k

lfpu lDlsuk] vkjrh lDlsuk

ekax lwpuk dh
frfFk rd dqy cdk;k
jkf'k $ vkxs C;kt

vkSj vU; [kpsZ ¼:- eesa½

Ø-
la-

vkils ,rn~}kjk gkse QLVZ QkbuSal dEiuh bafM;k fyfeVsM dks mDr cdk;k jkf'k dk Hkqxrku C;kt vkSj ykxr ds lkFk bl lwpuk ds izdk'ku dh frfFk ls 60 fnu dh
vof/k ds Hkhrj djus dh ekax dh tkrh gS] ftleas vlQy jgus ij] gkse QLVZ QkbuSal dEiuh bafM;k fyfeVsM mDr vf/kfu;e ds izko/kkukas ds rgr lHkh vFkok fdlh
,d vFkok vf/kd izfrHkwfr;ksa ds fo:) vko';d dk;Zokgh djsxh ftlesa dtZnkjkas] ca/kdnkrkvksa vkSj xkjaVjkas dh izfrHkwr vkfLr;kas dk dCtk fy;k tkuk lfEefyr gSA
gkse QLVZ QkbuSal dEiuh bafM;k fyfeVsM dks mDr vf/kfu;e ds rgr miyC/k 'kfDr;ksa esa fuEu lfEefyr gSa ¼1½ dtZnkjkas@xkjaVjkas dh izfrHkwr vkfLr;kas 
dk dCtk ysuk] ftlesa izfrHkwr vkfLr;kas ds udnhdj.k gsrq mudks yht] fcØh gsrq leuqns'ku }kjk gLrkarfjr djus dk vf/kdkj lfEefyr gS ¼2½ izfrHkwr 
vkfLr dk izca/ku vf/kxzghr djuk] ftlesa mudks yht] fcØh gsrq leuqns'ku }kjk gLrkarfjr djus vkSj izfrHkwr vkfLr;kas ds udnhdj.k dk vf/kdkj lfEefyr 
gS vkSj gkse QLVZ QkbuSal dEiuh bafM;k fyfeVsM }kjk fd, x, izfrHkwfr;kas ds gLrkarj.k esa gLrkarfjr izfrHkwr vkfLr;kas ds laca/k esa os LkHkh vf/kdkj fufgr gksaxs] tks
vkids }kjk fd, x, gLrkarj.k esa fufgr gks ldrs FksA  
mDr vf/kfu;e dh /kkjk 13¼13½ ds izko/kkuksa ds fucU/kukas esa] vkidks ,rn~}kjk mifjlanfHkZr vkSj gkse QLVZ QkbuSal dEiuh bafM;k fyfeVsM ds ikl n`f"Vca/kd@ca/kd
fdlh Hkh izfrHkwfr vkfLr dks fcØh] yht vFkok vU; izdkj ls ¼vkids O;olk; dh lkEkkU; izfØ;k dks NksM+dj½] gkse QLVZ QkbuSal dEiuh bafM;k fyfeVsM dh iwoZ
lgefr ds fcuk gLrkarfjr djus ds laca/k esa izfrcaf/kr fd;k tkrk gSA
LFkku % ,ulhvkj$jktLFkku gLrk{kjdrkZ % izkf/kd`r vf/kdkjh]
frfFk % 08&12&2023 gkse QLVZ QkbuSal dEiuh bafM;k fyfeVsM

izofrZr dh tkus okyh izfrHkwfr dk fooj.k

¶ySV uacj& 05] ladYi la- 02] xzke ,oa xzke iapk;r xaxykl] rglhy vflan] 
ftyk HkhyokM+k] jktLFkku&311026

edku uacj &[kljk uacj& 580] [kkrk uacj& 1543] ekStk xkxhZ xzkaV] ijxuk ipoknwu] nsgjknwu]
mRrjk[kaM&248001

,Q,Q&01] IykWV uacj 17 ,oa 18] [kljk uacj 1534] fLFkr d`".k dqat 1] xzke jbZliqj] ijxuk
Mkluk] rglhy ,oa ftyk xkft;kckn] mRrj izns'k&201001

¶ySV uacj&2] ÝaV ,y,p,l] IykWV uacj 177 ,oa 178] [kljk uacj 306] ikaMo uxj] xzke
esgjkSyh] ijxuk Mkluk] rglhy ,oa ftyk xkft;kckn] mRrj izns'k&201002

edku uacj 6] [kljk uacj 383] lw;Z peu dkyksuh] xzke&/kwe ekf.kdiqj] ijxuk ,oa
rglhy&nknjh] xkSrecq) uxj] ftyk xkft;kckn] mRrj izns'k&201306

IykWV uacj 107] Mªhe flVh] [kljk uacj 358@3071] /kwe ekf.kdiqj] xzke & Msjh ePNk]
rglhy&nknjh] ftyk xkSrecq) uxj] mRrj izns'k] mRrj izns'k&201301

¶ySV uacj th,Q 3] Hkw ry] fj;j ,y,p,l] IykWV uacj ,&157] [kljk uacj 214] jsy fogkj
lgdkjh vkokl lfefr fyfeVsM dkyksuh] xzke lknqYykckn] rglhy yksuh] ftyk xkft;kckn]
mRrj izns'k&201102

¶ySV uacj ds,p&250] 251 ,oa 252] edku uacj 1] d`".k fogkj ,DlVsa'ku dkyksuh] xzke
efy;kuk] ijxuk ,oa rglhy esjB] mRrj izns'k&250001

;wfuV uacj ,l&104] izFke ry] dkusZ'ku] Vsjk flVh] xzke ikoVh] fiiykuk] 
rglhy frtkjk] ftyk vyoj&122002

¶ySV uacj 262&,] ds,p uacj 681] r`rh; ry Nr ds vf/kdkj lfgr] jktLo lEink 
xzke uoknk] fnYyh] vkcknh dkyksuh&vkse fogkj] Qst&1&,] xyh uacj 21] mRre uxj] 
ubZ fnYyh&110059

IykWV uacj &138] banzk uxj Ldhe esa] Hkkox<+ cu f/k;k] fudV bafnjk xka/kh uxj] 
xksuj jksM] t;iqj] jktLFkku&303012

IykWV uacj , 72] vuar okfVdk&AA] fudV U;w lh-,p-lh- gkWfLiVy] okfVdk] lkaxkusj] 
t;iqj] jktLFkku&302029

IykWV uacj 7] lqanj fogkj&AA] xzke&gkFkkst] t;iqj] jktLFkku&302012

IykWV uacj 18&,] lq'kkar fogkj ,DlVsa'ku] flokj jksM] fcank;dk] fcank;dk] 
t;iqj] jktLFkku&302012

IykWV uacj 17] jktk ikdZ] fudV rstkth eafn iqjkuk cxjkuk] vkxjk jksM] 
t;iqj] jktLFkku&302021

IykWV uacj lh&30] Ldhe dkUgkt fogkj lh] okfVdk jksM] lkaxkusj] t;iqj] 
jktLFkku&302029

IykWV uacj 6] lkdsr fogkj lsDVj] dyokj jksM] gkFkkst] t;iqj] jktLFkku&302012

edku uacj 191] Ldhe fjf) flf) uxj] xzke yk[kuk jksM] t;iqj] jktLFkku&302009

edku & IykWV uacj 45 dk mRrjh Hkkx rFkk IykWV uacj 46 dk nf{k.kh Hkkx] Ldhe HkSjo uxj]
gkFkkst] dyokj jksM] t;iqj] jktLFkku&302012

IykWV uacj 23] nf{k.kh Hkkx] Ldhe ckykth ,UDyso] xzke lkbZiqjk] rglhy lkaxkusj] t;iqj]
jktLFkku&302029

IykWV uacj 25] Ldhe HkSjo flVh&A] Qrsgiqjk okl] okfVdk] cktMksyh jksM] 
t;iqj] jktLFkku&303905

¶ySV uacj ch&23] Ldhe nso fogkj] fot; iqjk vkxjk jksM] t;iqj] jktLFkku&302003

jks gkml uacj 364@375] vkyexhjhxat] vxzlsu /keZ'kkyk ds lkeus] xat cjsyh] 
mRrj izns'k&243001

IykWV uacj 65] [ksr uacj 85 dk Hkkx] ckads eB y{ehiqj olar fogkj ,DlVsa'ku] cjsyh] 
mRrj izns'k&234001

Place: Bhopal    
Date: 08-12-2023

Sajjan Kumar Dokania
Reg.No. IBBI/IPA-003/IP- N000150/2017-2018/11729

For Jabalpur MSW Private Limited

JABALPUR MSW PRIVATE LIMITED

ROC – DELHI

1.
23/01/20132.

3.

4. U90001DL2013PTC247509

5.

Insolvency commencement date of the
corporate debtor

Norms of ineligibility applicable under
section 29A are available at:

Last date for receipt of expression of interest

Date of invitation of expression of interest
Eligibility for resolution applicants
under section 25(2)(h) of the Code is
available at:

6.

9.

10.

11.

12.

7.

8.

Refer the detailed invitation of interest 
to be provided on request at 
Email: msw.cirp@hotmail.com
22/12/2023 (Extended from 07/12/2023)

23/12/2023 (Extended from 13/12/2023)

26/12/2023 (Extended from 18/12/2023)

Refer the detailed invitation of interest 
to be provided on request at 
Email: msw.cirp@hotmail.com

Date of issue of provisional list of
prospective resolution applicants
Last date for submission of objections
to provisional list

13.

18.

19.

21.

22.
23.

20.

16.
17.

15.

14.

27/12/2023 (Extended from 23/12/2023)

16/02/2024

Mr. Sajjan Kumar Dokania
Reg. No. IBBI/IPA-003/IP-N000150/2017
-2018/11729

Address- 25, Globus Fab City, Near
Suyash Hospital, Chuna Bhatti, Kolar
Road, Bhopal- 462016
Email id : sajjan_suman@hotmail.com
As mentioned in Serial No. 21 above
22/11/2023

Name- Sajjan Kumar Dokania
Address- 25, Globus Fab City, Near
Suyash Hospital, Chuna Bhatti, Kolar
Road, Bhopal- 462016
Email id : sajjan_suman@hotmail.com

25/01/2024 (Extended from 17.01.2024)

Eligible Resolution Applicant may
submit the request to RP by sending an 
email at  msw.cirp@hotmail.com

26/12/2023 (Extended from 18/12/2023)

Date of issue of final list of prospective
resolution applicants

Estimated date for submission of
resolution plan to the Adjudicating
Authority for approval

Name and registration number of the
resolution professional

Address and email to be used for
correspondence with the resolution
professional

Further Details are available at or with 
Date of publication of Form G

Name, Address and e-email of the
resolution professional, as registered
with the Board

Last date for submission of resolution plans 
Manner of submitting resolution plans
to resolution professional

Manner of obtaining request for resolution
plan, evaluation matrix, information
memorandum and further information

Date of issue of information memorandum,
evaluation matrix and request for resolution
plans to prospective resolution applicants

Name of the corporate debtor
Date of incorporation of corporate debtor
Authority under which corporate debtor
is incorporated / registered
Corporate identity number/limited liability
identification number of corporate debtor
Address of the registered office and
principal office (if any) of corporate
debtor

Regd Office: Essel House, B-10 Lawrence
 Road, Industrial Area New Delhi, New Delhi 
110035 IN, Principal Office: 6th Floor, Plot 
No.19 & 20, Film City, Sector 16A, Gautam 
Buddha Nagar, Noida 201301 UP
Factory: Vill.: Kathonda, Patwari Halka No.23,
R.I. Circle : Maharajpur, Tehsil & District : 
Jabalpur, MP 482002 
15/09/2023 
(Order dated 14/09/2023, uploaded on
15/09/2023)
22/11/2023

By sending an email at- 
msw.cirp@hotmail.com and speed 
post at address- 25, Globus Fab City, 
Near Suyash Hospital, Chuna Bhatti, 
Kolar Road, Bhopal- 462016

RELEVANT PRELEVANT PARTICULARSARTICULARS

INVITATION FOR EXPRESSION OF INTEREST
(EXTENSION OF DATE FOR GOVERNMENT ORGANIZATIONS)
 (Under Regulation 36A (1) of the Insolvency and Bankruptcy

(Insolvency Resolution Process for Corporate Persons) Regulations, 2016

FORM G

NOTE: Due to State Elections in Madhya Pradesh, Code of Conduct was applicable in the 
state, as such, Government Organizations couldn't participate in the EOI dated 
22.11.2023 till the last date for submission of EOI. Hence, Committee of Creditors (COC) 
has resolved that last date for submission of EOI for government organizations is 
extended up to 22/12/2023. This is to clarify that Government Organizations include all 
Central and State Government entities i.e., public sector undertakings, Corporations, 
government companies, subsidiary of government companies, trusts, board and all 
government local bodies and authorities.

efgUnzk :jy gkÅflax QkbZusal fyfeVsM
dkWjiksjsV dk;kZy;% ;wfuV ua- 203] vfeVh fcfYMax] ihjkey vxLR; dkWikZ sjsV ikdZ]

Qk;j fczxsM LVs”ku ds lkeus] dekuh taD”ku] ,y-ch-,l- esu jksM] dqykZ ¼osLV½] eqacbZ&400070 A Qksu% $91 22 62929800
{ks=h; dk;kZy;@y[kuÅ “kk[kk% nwljk ry] v”kksdk jkt VkWoj] IykWV ua- lhih&162] lsDVj Mh&1] ,yMh, dkyksuh]

fudV ikWoj gkÅl pkSjkgk] vkf”k;kuk] y[kuÅ] mRrj izns”k&226012
xxkkfftt;;kkcckknn ““kkkk[[kkkk%% izFke ry] IykWV ua-&17] ih CykWd] lsDVj 23] lat; uxj] fudV fo”kky esxk ekVZ] xkft;kckn] mRrj izns”k&201002

ddCCttkk
llwwppuukk

¼¼vvppyy llaaiiffRRrr ggssrrqq½½ ¼¼iizzffrrHHkkwwffrr ffggrr ¼¼iizzoorrZZuu½½ ffuu;;eekkooyyhh]] 22000022 ddss ffuu;;ee 88¼¼11½½ ddss rrggrr½½

tcfd esllZ efgUnzk :jy gkÅflax Qkbusal fy- ¼;gk¡ vkxs ^^,evkj,p,Q,y^^ dgk x;k gS½] iath—r dk;kZy; fLFkr yy[[kkuuÅÅ vkSj
“kk[kk dk;kZy; xxkkfftt;;kkcckknn ds izkf/k—r vf/kdkjh us foŸkh; vkfLr;ksa ds izfrHkwfrdj.k ,oa iqufuZekZ.k vkSj izfrHkwfr fgr izorZu
vf/kfu;e] 2002 ¼2002 dk 54½ ds rgr vkSj izfrHkwfr fgr ¼izorZu½ fu;ekoyh] 2002 ds fu;e 3 ds lkFk ifBr /kkjk 13¼12½ ds rgr
iznŸk “kfDr;ksa dk iz;ksx dj mDr vf/kfu;e dh /kkjk 13¼2½ ds rgr ekax lwpuk tkjh dh xbZ ftlesa vki dtZnkjksa ¼uke vkSj irs
uhps mfYyf[kr gSa½ ls mDr lwpuk esa mfYyf[kr jkf”k dks mDr lwpuk dh izkfIr dh rkjh[k ls 60 fnuksa ds vanj pqdrk djus ds
fy, dgk x;kA
mijksDr dtZnkj }kjk jkf”k dk Hkqxrku djus esa vlQy jgus ij ,rn~}kjk dtZnkjksa vkSj loZ lkekU; dks lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd
v/kksgLrk{kjh us izfrHkwfr fgr ¼izorZu½ fu;ekoyh] 2002 ds fu;e 8 ds lkFk ifBr vf/kfu;e dh /kkjk 13 dh mi&/kkjk ¼4½ ds rgr
iznŸk “kfDr;ksa dk iz;ksx dj uhps mfYyf[kr laifŸk dk ddCCttkk ys fy;k gSA
fo”ks’k :i ls ;gk¡ Åij mfYyf[kr dtZnkjksa vkSj lkekU; :i esa loZ tu dks mDr laifŸk ls dksbZ ysu&nsu u djus ds fy, vkxkg
fd;k tkrk gSA laifŸk dk dksbZ Hkh ysu&nsu jkf”k vkSj bl ij C;kt ds fy, esllZ efgUnzk :jy gkÅflax Qkbusal fy- ds izHkkj ds
v/khu gksxkA
izR;kHkwr ifjlaifŸk;ksa dks eqDr djkus ds fy, miyC/k le; esa vf/kfu;e dh /kkjk 13 dh mi&/kkjk ¼8½ ds izko/kkuksa esa dtZnkj dk
/;ku vk—’V fd;k tkrk gSA

dtZnkj¼vksa½@
tekurh¼vksa½ ds uke

izR;kHkwr ifjlaifRr
¼vpy laifRr½
dk fooj.k

ekax lwpuk
rkjh[k

vkSj jkf”k

dCts dh
rkjh[k

Ø-
la-

¼LC No.: 771578
xkft;kckn “kk[kk½
cjdr vyh ¼dtZnkj½
rglhu ckuks ¼lg&dtZnkj½
irk% tsts dSai fVxjh] U;w fnYyh] fnYyh&110062
¼,Q&298½

¼LC No.: 1291496
xkft;kckn “kk[kk½
fny”kkn ¼dtZnkj½
jkf”knk ¼lg&dtZnkj½
bejku ¼tekurh½
irk% eksgYyk x<+h fiy[kqok nsgkr] xkft;kckn] mRrj izns”k&
245304

IykWV ua- 4 [kljk ua-&550] lkfo=h fogkj xk¡o]

lqfr;kuk] nknjh] xkSre cq) uxj] mRrj

izns”k&201302

lhek,¡% iwoZ% IykWV ua- 12] if”pe% jksM 18 QqV]

mRrj% IykWV ua- 03] nf{k.k% IykWV ua- 05

[kljk ua-&570] eksgYyk rsfy;ku valkfj;ku

dlck] Qjhn uxj] ijxuk tykykckn

eksnhuxj] xkft;kckn] mRrj izns”k&245304

lhek,¡% iwoZ% ;kehu dk IykWV] if”pe% jksM 10

QqV] mRrj% fljktw dk IykWV] nf{k.k% jghlw dk

IykWV

05-12-2023

lkadsfrd

dCtk

20-01-2023
#-

514287@&

07-12-2023

lkadsfrd

dCtk

31-12-2022
#-

479895@&

LFkku% xkft;kckn
fnukad% 08-12-2023

izkf/k—r vf/kdkjh]
efgUnzk :jy gkÅflax Qkbusal fyfeVsM

lsy esa çca/ku çf'k{kq ¼rduhdh½ ds 92 cSdy‚x inksa dks Hkjuslsy esa çca/ku çf'k{kq ¼rduhdh½ ds 92 cSdy‚x inksa dks Hkjus
ds fy,vuq-tkfr@vuq-tutkfr@vU; fiNM+k oxZ ¼,ulh,y½ds fy,vuq-tkfr@vuq-tutkfr@vU; fiNM+k oxZ ¼,ulh,y½

ds fy, fo'ks"k HkrhZ vfHk;kuds fy, fo'ks"k HkrhZ vfHk;ku

dsUæh; lkoZtfud {ks= dk m|e lsy ,d egkjRu daiuh gS] tks 1 yk[k djksM+
#i;s ¼foÙk o"kZ 2022&23½ ls vf/kd ds okf"kZd dkjksckj ds lkFk ns'k dk ,d
çeq[k bLikr fuekZrk gSA viuh [kkuksa esa egRoiw.kZ vfxze iafä ds inksa ij dke
djus ds fy,] lsy dks Hkkjr Hkj esa vius [kkuksa ds lapkyu ds fy, fofHkUu
bathfu;fjax fo"k;ksa esa bZ 1 xzsM esa çca/ku çf'k{kq ¼rduhdh½ ds :i esa 'kkfey
gksus ds fy, lsy dks ,llh@,lVh@vkschlh¼,ulh,y½ Jsf.k;ksa ds 92 ;qok]
ÅtkZoku] ifj.kkeksUeq[k vkSj çfrHkk'kkyh yksxksa dh vko';drk gSA 

lsy esa çca/ku çf'k{kq ¼rduhdh½ ds in ij vkosnu esa #fp j[kus okys
,llh@,lVh@vkschlh ¼,ulh,y½ Jsf.k;ksa ds ;ksX; mEehnokjksa dks ,d
v‚uykbu ijh{kk&daI;wVj vk/kkfjr VsLV ¼lhchVh½ nsuk gksxkA v‚uykbu ijh{kk
esa muds çn'kZu ds vk/kkj ij] mEehnokjksa dks lewg ppkZ vkSj O;fäxr lk{kkRdkj
ds fy, 'k‚VZ&fyLV fd;k tk,xkA in ds fy, p;u v‚uykbu ijh{kk ¼lhchVh½]
lewg ppkZ vkSj lk{kkRdkj esa fd, x, lexz çn'kZu ds vk/kkj ij gksxkA

blls lacaf/kr foLr`r foKkiu esa vU; ckrksa ds lkFk&lkFk inksa dh la[;k]
ik=rk 'krsaZ] p;u çfØ;k] vkosnu çfØ;k vkfn dk mYys[k fd;k x;k gS tks
lsy ds dfj;j ist www.sail.co.in ij miyC/k gS vkSj mls ,Eiy‚;esaV
U;wt@jkstxkj lekpkj esa Hkh çdkf'kr fd;k tk,xkA mEehnokjksa dks vius
vko';d fooj.k ds lkFk lsy dh osclkbV www.sail.co.in ds dfj;j i`"B ij
tkdj v‚uykbu vkosnu djuk gksxkA 

egRoiw.kZ frfFk;k¡egRoiw.kZ frfFk;k¡

v‚uykbu iathdj.k çkjaHk 11@12@2023

v‚uykbu iathdj.k dh vafre frfFk  31@12@2023

fVIi.kh % bl fo'ks"k HkrhZ vfHk;ku laca/kh uohure tkudkjh ds fy,] mEehnokjksa
dks lykg nh tkrh gS fd os lsy dk dfj;j www.sail.co.in fu;fer :i ls
ns[krs jgsaA

eekkaaxx uukkssffVVll
foŸkh; vkfLr;ksa ds izfrHkwfrdj.k ,oa iiquffuuZekkZ.k vvkkSSjj iizfrHHkwfrr ffggrr
iizzoorrZZuu vvff//kkffuu;;ee]] 22000022 ¼¼22000022 ddkk uuaa-- 5544½½ ddhh //kkkkjjkk 1133¼¼22½½ ddss rrggrr

izfr]
1- Jherh “kdqaryk ¼lg&dtZnkj½ iRuh Lo- eqds”k ctkMZ ¼dtZnkj½
2- vkSj vU; lHkh fof/kd mRrjkf/kdkjh
,p-ua- 61@1] okMZ ua- 8] iqjkuk cl LVSaM] xksguk] lksuhir] gfj;k.kk&131301
vkius Lo- eqds”k ctkMZ ds lkFk Lo- eqds”k ctkMZ dh fuEufyf[kr ifjlaifRr ds ca/ku
dh izfrHkwfr ds fo#) gekjh “kk[kk ls ,d gkÅflax _.k izkIr fd;kA vkils fnukad
04-12-2023 dks jkf”k #- 30]64]244@& ¼#i;s rhl yk[k pkSlB gtkj nks lkS pkSckyhl
ek=½ vuqcaf/kr nj ls Hkfo’; dh C;kt lfgr dsu fQu gksEl fyfeVsM dks ns; gSA

ca/kd ifjlaifRr dk fooj.k
,p-ua- 793] okMZ ua- 8] lr uxj] iqjkuk cl LVSaM xksguk] xksguk] lksuhir]
gfj;k.kk&1313011 fLFkr ,d edku] lhek ,fj;k 171&11@16 oxZ xt dh laifRr
lhek,¡%
mRrj& vkse izdk”k dk edku] nf{k.k& banj flag dk edku]
iwoZ& xyh] if”pe& vkuan flag dk edku
;g vf/kfu;e vkSj@;k vU; fdlh izHkkoh dkuwu ds rgr gekjs ikl miyC/k vU; fdlh
vf/kdkjksa ds izfr fcuk fdlh iwokZxzg gSA

ljQklh vf/kfu;e] 2002 dh /kkjk 13¼2½ ds rgr vkidks iath—r ekax uksfVl Hkstk x;k
Fkk] fdarq og fcuk lqiqnZ gq, ykSV vk;kA v/kksgLrk{kjh us] blfy,] mDr vf/kfu;e ds
vuqlkj mDr dtZnkj@vksa ds vafre Kkr irksa ds ifjljksa ij ;g uksfVl pLik djk;k
gSA blfy, ;g lekpkj i= izdk”ku fd;k x;k gSA tSlk fd vki laLoh—fr ds “krkZsa
dks iwjk djus esa vlQy jgs gSa] ,u,pch fn”kkfunZs”kksa ds vuqlkj [kkrs dks fnukad
29-11-2023 dks vutZd vkfLr oxhZ—r fd;k x;k gSA ,rn~}kjk vkils mi;qZDr jkf”k dks
04-12-2023 ls vuqcaf/kr nj ls vkxs dh C;kt lfgr bl uksfVl dh rkjh[k ls 60 fnuksa
ds vanj Hkqxrku djus ds fy, dgk tkrk gS] vU;Fkk v/kksgLrk{kjh ljQklh vf/kfu;e
ds rgr mijksDr izfrHkwfr dk izorZu djus dh dkjZokbZ “kq: djus ds fy, ck/; gksxkA
lkFk gh] izR;kHkwr ifjlaifRr;ksa dks eqDr djkus ds fy, mudks miyC/k le; ds laca/k esa
vf/kfu;e dh /kkjk 13 dh mi&/kkjk ¼8½ ds izko/kkuksa esa dtZnkjksa@tekufr;ksa dk /;ku
vk—’V fd;k tkrk gSA

ddssuu ffQQuu ggkkssEEll ffyy--
vkuan Iyktk] izFke ry] NksVw jke pkSd]

jksgrd] gfj;k.kk&124001 bZ&esy% rohtak@canfinhomes.com Qksu ua-% 01262&257852
eksckby% 7625079178 CIN: L85110KA1987PLC008699

fnukad% 07-12-2023
LFkku% jksgrd

gLrk-@& izkf/k—r vf/kdkjh]
dsu fQu gksEl fy-
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